Validity of direct ophthalmoscopy skill evaluation with ocular fundus examination simulators.
We examined how direct ophthalmoscopy (DO) skills can be evaluated in a clinical setting using a simulator, and determined the appropriate assessment criteria for the DO skills in practical tests such as the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE). Cross-sectional study. Medical students, residents, and attending physicians (73 total participants). We selected the following 3 factors that may indicate the ability to perform nonmydriatic direct funduscopy: (i) experience: total number of cases examined (without mydriasis); (ii) frequency: number of cases examined during the previous month; and (iii) range: viewable fundus field range. We used a fundus simulator with 3-level adjustable pupil sizes (2, 3.5, and 5 mm) and created original test slides for use in the simulator. We counted the number of correct answers of each participant for each pupil size using the simulator and test slides. There were significant differences in the median number of correct answers for pupil diameters of 2 (p = 0.008) and 3.5 mm (p = 0.007) among groups divided according to the total number of cases examined (without mydriasis). There were no significant differences among groups divided according to the viewable fundus field range (2 mm: p = 0.103, 3.5 mm: p = 0.083, 5 mm: p = 0.347). The results suggest a possible relation between the surrogate indicators "experience" and "range" and DO skills using a fundus simulator. The surrogate indicator experience showed a strong relation to DO skills using a fundus simulator.